by rcafon of the abundance of fie a ms choaking the Hght; but burning clear, when-it bath boiled enough. About 7 or 8. dayes aftet the Mufi bath been thus boy led, it begios to work; afcer which workiqg 'tis call'd Wine.
. Thryptepare another kind ofboyled Wine, b~ boy ling the Muff to half, and then they leave it fo, or put into it, whiltl boyli~g, roots and herbs, according to the foveral ufts they, ddigo it for; as Elechampane, ood, Cardu, honedillu, , Cenlory, Ro(emary, sage , Ba11m, Or4ng. ( -.6023 ) moog the divers wayes of retl:ifying Spirit of wine, of that 0 £ doing it •itbout fire, viz. by an intcofe eoJd , ~ongealiag the phlegm, and forcing the Spirit into the midfi; as alfo of that of adding a fix'c Alcali to the Spirit of wioe ,-whereupon the Alcali, which is empty, will imbibe the phlegm,and fo fink withaJ, whereupon the Spirit may be decanted, leaving the phlegm at the bottom.
Further, he obfervcs,that Spirit of wine is,as 'twcre,the Oyl di{folvcd in its ctfeotial phlegm, which folution is made in the workiog; every fermented Spirit being, to him, a diffolved Oyl; feeing that upon waters being powred on rcilifyed Spirit of wine, it fuddeoly grows Iacteous, jufi as a Rofio ditfol-' vcd, It hatha power of diffolving all Sulphurs, whether fixt or volatil ; and highly rectifycd Spirit imbibes OyJ.
He adds, that out of Spani(b aod other f wect wines lcfs Oyl is drawn, than from Rhenifh, and he refers Oyls to acids, be· caufe they are corrofi£ He faith alfo that a purer and finer Oy I is difiilled out of R.heni{b wine, than out of other wines; which he affirms to be of excellent virtue, a great cordial » and to be prefcrr,d to the famous tincture of Pearl aod Cora). Hence he ~ocs oo to the 1'artar, which he faith is precipitated by the Effervefccncc or conflict of the Acid aodAlcali,and is condenfed into a cryfiallio and ftony matter, confifiiog of an inflammable Sulphur {which is an acid) and a fixt Salt. H~re he tikes notice, that the Tartar of RhenHb Wine and of that of Montpelier is preferable to all others ; tbat Tartar of white• wine is better than that of red ; and that f wcec wines yield but very little Tartar, fioce 'tis the plenty of acid parts that afford th~ biggeft and fiocfi tartareous cryfials. Yet dcet11111 has no Tartar though it contain a copious 11cid Salt; of which he rc:nders this rcafon,that the Wine whence the acet11111 is madc,had already depofed its tartar; befides that the alcalifate parts are wanting, which mufi needs concur to the concretion of Tartar.
He fubjoyns the various Vfe1 ofTartar; To Goldf111ilil1,for purifying and whitening of Silver, by boyliog it io water and E e c e e e adding we arc altogether dcfiitute of the Rhythm, the Soul of Songs.
And this is it, he faith, which bath ioduced him, to make out in this Excrcitation both the nature of the Rythm, and its wonderful power in movin2 and raifiag the Afleclioas : which with what fuccefs he bath perform'd,· we leave to the judicious to determine. Mean time, we {ball here take notice of divers particulars-, which our Author lays weight upon ; fuch as are:
1. The lovention,Nature, Ncccffity, Efficacy 
